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IXirlng the first six months of the 97th Congress, most 
of the discussion on the President’s Program for Economic 
Recovery has centered on the spending reductions. This 
has been the correct com se of action. Indeed if we do 
not get spending under control, it will be economically 
unwise to cut taxes because of the effect on the budget 
deficit.

However, we have moved forcefully to reduce spending, 
not only this year, but during the next three years. This 
is absolutely essential if we are to balance the budget 
before the end of President's Reagan's first term in 
office.

While the battle to control spending is far from over, 
the Congress has made a tremendous beginning in changing 
the direction in which the federal government has been 
going for the past several decades. For once, we are 
now talking about less instead of more. 1 would emphasize 
once again, however, that the federal budget for next 
year will still total more than $50 billion in additional 
spending over the current year. However, we are cutting 
approximately $38 billion out of the proposed budget 
for fiscal year 19§2.

Now it is tinfl^ move ahead rapidly on the President’s 
income tax reduction plan. Thi- Senate has already taken 
positive action, but there is much "foot dragging" on the 
part of the majority party in the House Ways and Means 
Committee. The President’s plan, called the Conable- 
Hance bill named after the Republican and Democratic 
Congressman who are co-sponsoring the bill in a bi
partisan spirit, was introduced a couple of weeks ago. 
Some Democrats on the Ways and Means Committee 
indicated that they disliked the President’s plan, but if 
is not yet clear what action they will take in committee.

These delay tactics mean that the American taxpayers 
are the ones who will suffer. For example, the President 
wanted the tax reductions to take place on July 1st. That 
is not now possible. Then he suggested the date of October 
1. If the Congress fails to send the package to the Pre
sident’s desk by the time the August district work period 
begms, it is doubtful it can take effect until early next 
year. These delaying tactics are inexcusable, and I hope 
the President’s support on the spending reductions can 
be translated into action on the tax reductions. The two 
go hard in h^d and are vitally important to the success 
of the I’resident’s Program for Economic Recovery 

I wui be discussing the President’s tax proposals hi 
detaU during the coming weeks. Today I will enumerate 
the main components.

President Names ACTION Director
The Senate has ^confirmed 

Thomas Wler Pauken as di
rector of ACTION, the federal 
agency for volunteer programs.
Nominated by President Rea
gan, Pauken says he will turn 
ACTION toward new goals.
“I want ACTION to apply to 
the potential and to the prob
lems of youth the same effec
tive and thoughtful program 
development that has made 
our Older American Programs 
so successful and popular," 
says Pauken. ACTION’S Poster 
Grandparent, Senior Compan
ion and Retired Senior Volun
teer (RSVP) programs cur
rently involve about 300,000 
older Americans as volunteers,

Pauken’s plans also include 
cooperation with the private 
sector, business, labor, private 
non-profit volunteer organiza
tions and churches to address 
specific problems. He envisions 
new program initiatives to help 
troubled youth, using volun
teers to deal with problems of 
runaways, drug and alcohol 
abuse, dropouts, chUd abuse 
victims, illiteracy and child 
pornography, "Our youth are 
our future,” Pauken stresses.

A Dallas, Texas, attorney be
fore accepting leadership of 
ACTION, Pauken served as a 
White House staff assistant 
and associate director of the 
White House Fellowship Pro-

The Conable-Hance bill provides a 25 percent acrnscj. he-board marginal tax reduction. Some s^y wfirunfal
nJtleT this in dSl

The legislation includes business tax cuts which em-

™ «.b>.

Tlie legislation will encourage citizens to qovo .
rafM Inflation and high currenUw

^^^®^'"®“‘'"PossiWlityformostAmertean^ 
I believe the President has proposed a tax roA,oHn„’ 

program which Is fair to all Americans. I teHeve it 
is a program which should receive the suoMrt oMhi 
Congress. I will be commenting on the specifics of thp 
program in future WASHINGTON REPORTS.*^ ” ^

Mt. Pleasant Community
by Betty Blanton

Oades 1-12 from our church went skating on Monday
SkafilflRi I^‘iclpated in the sk^g at Kate’s
Skating Rink in Shelby and report having fun.

Tlie youto of our church held their Bible Studv at the 
tome of Mr Md Mrs. Ranny Blanton with Mari Wiles 
serving as hostess. She led the Bible Study on Prayer
group Edl4 
*♦ ^

Power’’ for the pre-schoolers was an enjoyable
fi.n°a Wednesday morning when^they

had fun and stories led by Mari Wiles. ^

deacons and their families enjoyed a cook-out 
on Ttesday eyening at Houser Lake. A good time of 
to and fellowship prevailed at this time.

Beverly Rotan of Asheboro visited with her college 
roommate, Mari Wiles, over the weekend. Both gWs 
“ sophomores at Mars HUl College. Also

McDowell of High Point 
anH Shelby, all college friends. Beverly
family ^ 0^ Lisa Lawsing and her
tolly on Saturday evening in Shelby.

Foothills Area Church Directory

Thomas Wier Pauken

gram from 1970 to 1971. He 
has served on the National 
Advisory Council on Vocation
al Education, the Budget 
Committee of United Way, 
and has been an active mem
ber of Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. A 1961 political science 
graduate of Georgetown Uni
versity in Washington, D.C., 
Pauken earned his law degree 
from Southern Methodist Uni
versity in 1973. He enlisted in 
the Army and was commis
sioned a lieutenant in 1967, 
and a year later saw service 
in Vietnam. Pauken and his 
wife, the former Ida Ayola, 
have five children and lived 
in Mesquite, Texas, before re
turning to Washington in 1981.

Among those attending the July 4th cook-out from 
his community at the home of Mr. and Mrs Raf mS

parents, iL; Z M^f
R.G. Marsh, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Marsh. Angie iCnv 
toes, and Andrew Marsh, and Mr. aJid Mrs',
Blanton along with other relatives and friends from
prevised ^'^thf
fiml! ^ ^ ‘ together and everyone had a good

**
Dellingers were guests of her parents 

Mr. and Mrs. Shull Whitaker on Sunday. The Dellingers 
are from StatesvUle. ^ ueiiingers
+ »

b. ^'■‘^Per brought the morning message on
today. He is a recent graduate of New Orleans Sei^nary 
^d ha,s recently golned Mt. Pleasant along with Ms 
^ ife, Sarah, and they have one son, Joseph.

The lovely flowers in the sanctuary were given by 
morntog? ^undS

oma,7etoricr;^'....

Jrs pounds can rob driv
ers of as much as a half gallon of gas out of every twenty.

Sun^y evento services were held at Houser Lake 
with Rev. McSwaln opening the services with a few 
remarks followed by a hymn and special music by a 
group of young ladies composed of Caroline Clark. Esther 
McSwata, Catherine and Elizabeth Hicks and Angle Marsh 
Mrs. Jotony Ramsey directed the music. The groun 
enjoyed fourteen freezes of homemade ice cream at 
the close of the service.

^s. ^erette WUes, Jan and Eileen, of Summerville. 
S.C. visited with Mari Wiles on Monday and they along 
with Mrs. Ranny Blanton were the luncheon guests of 
Rev. and Mrs. McSwaln and Esther. Eileen remained 
for a visit with her sister, Mari and wUl participate 
m the youth work activities at Mt. Pleasant this week.

The youth will have a bake sale on Saturday beginning 
Oocery on Hwy. 1003 and in 

front of Boilmg Springs Drug Store in BoUing Springs. 
Tills sale proceeds’ are to go toward their trip to Caswell 
later m July.
* *

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Thompson upon 
the birth of a daughter, Tracy Lee. ^

♦BAPTIST* 
ALLEN MEMORIAL 
BEAtlER dam 
BETHANY 
BETHEL 
BETHLEHEM 
BOILING SPRINGS 
BUFFALO 
CALVARY 
CAMPS CREEK 
CARPENTERS GEOVE 
CASAR 
COMMUNITY 
CORINTH 
DAVID
DAVIDSON MEMORIAL. 
DOUBLE SHOALS 
DOUBLE SPRINGS 
DOVER
BREWERY DOBBINS 
EASTSIDE 
EASTSIDE (K.M.) 
EUZABETH 
ELLIOTT MEMORIAL 
EMMANUEL 
ESKRIDGE CaidVE 
FAITH (K.M.) 
FALLSTON 
FLINT HILL 
GOLDEN RIDGE 
C21EEN BETHEL 
GEOVER HRST
highland '
HOPEWELL
KINGS mountain
KINGS MOUNTAIN 1ST
KINGS mountain 2ND
LATTIMORE
LAWNDALE
ULY MEMORIAL
LOVE VALLEY
MACEDONIA
LAVONIA'
MIDVIEW
MORRIS MEMORIAL 
MOUNTAIN VIEW 
MOUNT calvary 
MOUNT SINAI 
MT. GILEAD 
MULLS MEMORIAL 
NEW BETHEL 
NEW buffalo 
NEW CAMPS CREEK 
NEW HOPE 
NEW PRESPECT 
NORMANS GROVE 
NORTH BROOK 
NORTHSIEE 
OAKxkoVE

OAK VIEW 
OLIVE GROVE 
PATTERSON SPRINGS 
PEACH STREET 
PIEDMONT 
PLAINS VIEW . 
pleasant GEOVE 
PLEASANT HILL 
PLEASANT RIDGE 
POLKVILLE 
POPLAR SPRINGS 
PUTNAM MEMORIAL 
RACEPATH 
ROSS GROVE 
SANDY PLAINS 
SANDY RUN 
SHELBY 1ST 
SHELBY 2ND 
SHILOH
ST. PAUL (CASAR)
TEMPLE
TRINJTY
MOORESBORO
UNION
VICTORY
WACO
WALLACE GROVE
WASHINGTON
WESTOVER
WESTVIEW
ZION
ZOAR
WALLS MEMORIAL

♦-METH0I3ST*

ALDERSGATE
BELWOOD
BEULAH
BOIUNG SPRINGS 
CASAR 
CENTRAL 
EL-BETHEL-HOEY 
MEMORIAL 
DUpHAM CHAPEL 
FRIENDSHIP 
HOYLE MEMORIAL 
KADESH
KINGS mountain CENTRAL
KISTLERS UNION
KNOB CREEK
LAFAYETTE STREET
LAWNDALE
LEE’S CAHPEL
martin STREET
MT. HARMONY
MT. PLEASANT

NEW HOME 
OAK GEOVE
palm tree 
PINE GROVB 
PLEAS AJiq'hill 
POLKVlTLE'
REHOBETH UNITED
ROBERTS TABERNACLE
RUSSELL’S chapel
SHARON
ST. PAUL
ST. PETER
SULPHUR SPRINGS
ZION
missionary METHODIST

♦PRESBYTERIAN*
FIRST 
JOHN KNOX
RYBURN MEMORIAL UNITED 

♦LUTHERAN*

ascension
resurrection
ST. MATHEWS (K.M.)

♦CATHOUC*

CHRIST THE KING 
ST. MARYS

♦CHURCH OF CRIST*
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

♦SEVENTH DAY ADVENIST* 
BUSS MEMORIAL

♦EPISCOLPAL*
CHURCH OF THE REDEEMER 
TRINITY

♦ INTER DENOMINATIONAL* 
CHRISTIAN tabernacle

♦assembly OF GOD*
FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
CHURCH OF GOD 
RIGHTEOUS CHURCH OF GOD

♦WESLEYAN*
FIRST CHURCH OF SHELBY

♦ MORMON ♦
CHURCH OE. JESUS CHRIST OF
latter day saints

SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING

hSaaoc® biggest portrait
packages ever.

$5.00 Deposit
, Balance Due When Picked Up 
No Extra Charge For Groups 
No Age Limit

Baird Furniture Co.
PHONE 482-720g

217 E. MARION STREET SHELBY, N. C.

Johnny Green Used Cars
FLINT HILLS RD. BOILING SPRINGS

Francis Bros. Used Cars
DON & JERRY FRANCIS

boiling springs, N. C.

McKinney-Landreth 
Funeral Home

HWY. 221 CLIFFSIDE.N.G.

$14.95
C. J. Hamrick & Sons I Palmer Mortuary

PHONE 434-2554 JOHN DEERE DEALER I 514 NORTH LAFAYETTE STREET SHELBY, N. C-

6 DAYS A WEEK Mon. - Sat. 1-11x14

Hours: 9 - 6 2-8x10
3-5x7

DAVIS STUDIO 15-ws

Maxwell B. Hamrick 
Insurance Agency

BOILING.SPRINGS, N.C.PHONE 434-2554

Davis Sfudio
Boiling Springs, N. C.

Hamrick Bros.
LICENSED GRAIN DEALERS 

PHONE 434-6373 BOILING SPRINGS, N. C,

First Federal Savings 
And Loan Association

BOILING SPRINGS - SHELBY - CHERRYVIlLE

Lutz-Austell 
Funeral Home

409 W. MARION STREET SHELBY, N, C.
Foothills View Newspaper

boiling SPRINGS, N, C.


